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On Monday, January 28, 2019, a orneys Bre M. Furber
and Ramon A. Arreola of Messa & Associates, P.C. secured a
$12.9M verdict on behalf of Keith Spencer against The
Philadelphia Joint Board Workers’ Union (part of the SEIU)
and Tina and Cleveland Johnson. Mr. Spencer was the
pedestrian vic m of a motor vehicle collision in 2014 that
le him physically and cogni vely impaired, requiring round
‐the‐clock care in a nursing facility.
On October 16, 2014, Mr. Spencer was crossing 60th Street
at the intersec on of Bal more Avenue with the right‐of‐
way inside the crosswalk when he was struck by a 2009
Ford Escape owned by the Philadelphia Joint Board (PJB)
and operated by an inebriated, unlicensed Cleveland
Johnson.
The vehicle Mr. Johnson was opera ng was owned by the
PJB and given to his wife, Tina Gainer Johnson, as part of
her employment with the PJB. A orneys Furber and Arreola
argued that the PJB failed to implement and enforce an
adequate vehicle policy, including proper background
checks and vehicle lending policies. Further, the PJB failed
to prevent Tina Johnson’s repeated negligent handling of
her borrowed vehicle and the PJB failed to monitor her
repeated lending of the company vehicle to her husband
which ul mately resulted in Mr. Johnson’s negligent and
disastrous opera on of the 2009 Ford Escape.
(con nued on page 2)

“In matters of truth and justice, there is no difference between large and small problems,
for issues concerning the treatment of people are all the same.”
MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR.
-ALBERT EINSTEIN

NHTSA Says Defective Tires are More
Deadly than Texting & Driving
The Na onal Highway Traﬃc Safety Administra on (NHTSA) released
some shocking informa on this month: more motorists are killed in
collisions caused by faulty res than by collisions caused by
distracted driving involving cell phones.
According to NHTSA, over 700 people die annually as the result of
motor vehicle collisions caused by re failure. For the last six years
for which there is available data, cell‐phone related car deaths have
not exceeded 500 in any year. In response to this, NHTSA released
some useful ps for drivers to keep in mind when it comes to car
res.







Regular inspec ons make your res last longer, save you money,
and protect you on the road. Have your car inspected annually
to ensure the safety of your vehicle, and speciﬁcally, your res.
Have your res checked annually for rubber breakdown. This
breakdown is accelerated by rubber and heat.
Don’t drive on underinﬂated res. And remember: keeping your
res properly inﬂated can save you up to $0.11 in gas, per
gallon!
Remember to check your res for signs of wear and tear like
cuts, abrasions, and even nails, which can get stuck in the
treads of your res and cause slow leaks.
Most vehicles require a re rota on every 5,000‐8,000 miles.

While there isn’t much you can do when you look over and see the
driver next to you with their face buried in a cellphone, there is
plenty you can do to keep yourself and your family safe in your
vehicle. Proper re maintenance and upkeep is absolutely cri cal to
maintaining safety on the road.

verdict, cont'd
Keith Spencer was once an
ac ve member of his
community and avid disco
dancer. Today, he suﬀers from
chronic seizures, cogni ve
impairments resul ng from a
severe trauma c brain injury,
incon nence, and complica ons
from signiﬁcant orthopedic
injuries. He will never be able to
live on his own.
The jury determined the
Philadelphia Joint Board 45% lia‐
ble for Mr. Spencer’s injuries,
while alloca ng 36% liability to
Cleveland Johnson, and 19% to
his wife, Tina.
The verdict, $12,983,311.47,
more than double the
insurance policy coverage,
included $7.3M for future
medical expenses, $5M for pain
and suﬀering, and $683,311.47
for past medical expenses.
The plain ﬀ was represented at
trial in the Philadelphia Court of
Common Pleas by Bre M.
Furber, Esq. and Ramon A.
Arreola, Esq. of Messa &
Associates, P.C.

Settlements & Verdicts: Medical Malpractice Settlement
A orneys Joseph Messa and Jus n L. Groen recently secured a conﬁden al $2M se lement on behalf of the
Estate of a pa ent who died as the result of a bowel perfora on sustained during a colonoscopy.
The seventy year‐old pa ent underwent a rou ne colonoscopy and was discharged the same day. Over the next
two days, the pa ent visited two hospital emergency departments before being diagnosed with a perforated
colon. The pa ent underwent sixteen surgical a empts to repair the damage caused by the perfora on and
subsequent delay in diagnosis, but ul mately suﬀered a preventable and un mely death.
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A Change of Venue in
Pennsylvania Could Mean Better
Outcomes for Injured Victims
By Megan M. Kwak
There is good news on the horizon for vic ms of medical
negligence in Pennsylvania! The Civil Procedural Rules
Commi ee of the Pennsylvania Supreme Court has
recommended a proposal to change the rules which
govern a plain ﬀ’s choice of venue (the place where the
lawsuit is ﬁled) for professional liability ac ons. Simply
put, injured vic ms may soon have many more op ons to
choose from when selec ng where to ﬁle their medical
malprac ce lawsuit.
In 2002, the Pennsylvania Supreme Court amended
certain rules of civil procedure to limit where vic ms of
medical negligence can ﬁle a lawsuit. As it stands now, a
plain ﬀ bringing a medical malprac ce claim is required
to ﬁle a lawsuit in the same county where the alleged
negligence occurred. This rule, which signiﬁcantly limits
the choices a plain ﬀ has when ﬁling a medical
malprac ce claim, is unique in that it only applies to
medical malprac ce lawsuits. The proposed rule change
would restore the pre‐2002 procedure and permit
injured vic ms to ﬁle a medical negligence claim in any
county where a defendant health care provider does
business, has an oﬃce, or lives. Essen ally, defendant
health care providers would no longer enjoy special
treatment; instead, they would be subject to the same
venue provisions which govern all other defendants in
personal injury ac ons across Pennsylvania.
Not surprisingly, the Rules Commi ee’s proposed change
has sparked some controversy, especially among those in
the health care industry who oppose the proposed rule
change and seek to retain their protected status.
Opponents fear that any change to the rules as they exist
now would lead to plain ﬀs ﬁling lawsuits in more
plain ﬀ‐friendly coun es, like Philadelphia, in hopes
of obtaining a large jury verdict.
Megan M. Kwak is a Plain ﬀ's A orney licensed to prac ce
law in Pennsylvania, and New Jersey. Ms. Kwak represents
clients in a range of personal injury cases including medical
malprac ce, products liability, drug product injuries, nursing
home abuse/negligence, and more.

Proponents argue that it is o en diﬃcult, if not
impossible, for plain ﬀs to get a fair jury in rural
coun es, where a signiﬁcant por on of the jury
pool is frequently made up of individuals who
are either employed by the defendant hospital or
related to individuals who are employed by the
defendant health care providers. Moreover, the
ques on remains: why should health care
providers receive special treatment and not be
subject to the same venue provisions which
govern all other defendants in personal injury
ac ons? This is especially worth considering
when medical errors are the third leading cause
of death in the United States, claiming more than
250,000 lives each year!
Proponents of the rule change further ague that
there are already various safeguards in place
which prevent (or at least limit) the ﬁling of
“frivolous lawsuits.” One such safeguard is the
Cer ﬁcate of Merit requirement, which
necessitates that upon ﬁling a professional
liability claim, the plain ﬀ must cer fy in
wri ng that he or she has reviewed this ma er
with an appropriately licensed professional, and
that the licensed professional has supplied a
wri en statement, sta ng that there is a basis
to conclude that the care, skill, or knowledge
exercised or exhibited by the defendants in the
treatment of the plain ﬀ fell outside of
acceptable professional standards, and that
such conduct was a cause in bringing about the
harm that the plain ﬀ alleges. Nothing in the
proposed rule change would obliviate this
requirement.
While the debate may con nue long a er, the
rule change is only subject to a public comment
period un l February 22, 2019. A er the
comment period ends, the Rules Commi ee will
likely submit the proposed rule change to the
Pennsylvania Supreme Court – leaving the fate
of the proposed amendment in the Court’s
hands. Consider making your voice heard and
submit your comments, sugges ons, or
objec ons to the proposed rule change. You can
do so by e‐mailing Karla M. Shultz, counsel for
the Civil Procedural Rules Commi ee of the
Pennsylvania Supreme Court at
civilrules@pacourt.us.

Email: mkwak@messalaw.com
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Around the Office!
On Wednesday, February 13, Joseph Messa,
Esq. presented a Luncheon Lecture
sponsored by the Philadelphia Trial Lawyers
Associa on en tled, Mistakes Made &
Lessons Learned. A orney Messa presented
alongside personal injury a orney Nancy
Winkler, Esq. about the common pi alls of
personal injury law and what years of
experience has taught them. A orneys who
a ended the lecture received con nuing
legal educa on credits.
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